
remendous Clearing Up

BARGAIN SALt
..gent stark rcnrt bereduoed and ilielvw cleared
' ..,,i;.lr.M for in-eoiii- in spring goods.
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HJRIING THE NEXT 20 DAYS

to at iiv,buy pricei,aveIr in tius'Ltion of the country in addition to
lower than elsewhere-li- uvliready low nriccs-alw- avs
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AT A SPECIAL DSICOUNT
DHar' worth of Dry Booth, Notions, Boots

gh'(S mrtin :um '
EXCEPTING GROCEKJLUS,

Lv,u buy during this great olering op sale. Few
iyou.u." fo muuU sold on sa.no discount
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I reduced priees.

Lw left which will he close ont at the following prices
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Mld at 112.00, now
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4.25 now 3L7J5 Overooats worth :..o, now

Uotts worth :5.ou, now 2.00 Overcoats worm i.o, now 1.25

.j i ... 't OK SUM nt kti.KA. now rerluoedto $-.-
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at O.ZO, now reuiiww ufw".-- " ,
tu 4.00 nowredocedto 2.76 So d at 2.50, wuoedto ...

nv i l.l... , - ....... mlnn ui tn I W
2.75, now reduoeu to i.w w u, ri"'' jf

Bat 1.60w reduced to 90oSoldat 1.25, ow wduoetlto 90c

Id at 75c, no wduoeo no oc doium
Jdat 50c, now reduced to aocooma ww

2.00

M ... ? m ., ..r SI r.O Cum Hoots sold at 13.00. now $i((l
aU sold at 2.25, now at 1 .00 Gum wts sold at 2.70, now L2a

Ikces stld at , now at roc uura jxsiw win
lT Bold at 1.00, now at 50c $2.75 SuU-nnaru- s Overs, now Z.25

F. H. MAURER'S,
. W. Cor. Front and Ubion Sts NGW Berlin., JE.

IPPENHEIMER'S GREAT

BARGAIN STOGK ....
Everything New and Com-
plete in the Line of the

LATEST STYLE FALL HATS.
Iks just been received. You can be sure of honest prices.

Shoes! ShQBs! Shoes!
You make no mistake in buying
from us. We always give you a
rich deal.

Come and Sbb Clothing.
We are prepared to give you suits at
rock bottom prices. At the old stand
they use you right.

H. OPPENHEIMER,
Market St., Selinsgrovel Pa.

liberal Adjustments
REMEMBER

Prompt Payments.

H. HRRVEY SCHDCHj
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only the Oldest, Rtrongest Cash Companies,
1 ire, Lite, Accident and lornado.

lo Assessments. No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,055,513.88

Home u 1 " 1853 " 9,853,628.54
American " " " 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Cc.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.);
Your Patronage Solicited.

Par the Latest News

Read the Miiddleburg Past.

FIGHTATMANILA
the

' from General Otla. The last dispatch

Aguinaldo'S Forces Make Wat ' insurgents in large force opened

Our Soldiers. tmck on our outer "ne" at 45

Yenlng; renewed attack several time
during night; at 4 o'clock this morn- -

ing entire line engaged: all attacks re- -

THEIR LOSSES VERY HEAVY. p y

They Have 2.000 Killed, 3.5C3 Wounded

and 5,000 Taken Prisoners.

OUR LOSS IS THIRTY-Ciat.- T KILLED

And Forty-tw- o Wounded, Including Six

Pennsylvania The Killing of an In-

surgent Who Had Repeatedly Broken

sunnnscd lie private,

the Battle Shots From Admiral Dew

ey'a Ships Aided In Patting Insur

to in Enabling forth
Otis to Capture Several Towna.

Mnnila, Feb. 6. The Ions; expoeto
between Americans

the

and
far

Our Lin suit bin
nitiiK MM"

the
Feh.

here
and ting that the

the and
Filipinos at The cable, vote yesterday. Umhi.v

outpost to WM due
came lighting
Filipinos darted past the Nebrusk.i
raiunmi ptcKcts sania Mesa, ra Agulnaldo naa

wnen cnanengeu. ney re- - prevent ostlll-peate- il

drawing M the Americans violated
the sentries' But the agreement forcing Filipino
Corpora challenged the Kill- - lines."

und flred.kllllng one them The Junta professes Indignation that
anil wounding another.

Almost itnmeiliately afterward the
Filipinos' line, from Caloocan to Santa
Mesa, commenced fusillade, which
was ineffectual. The NeViraaku. Mon-
tana and North Dakota out re-

plied vigorously and held their ground
until reinforcements arrived.

The Filipinos in the meantime con-

centrated ut three points, Caloocan.
Gagalanglti and Santa Mesa. about

o'clock the Filipinos opened hot
fire from all three places simultane-
ously. This was supplemented by the
fire of two siege guna at Balik-Hali- k,

anil by advancing their skirmishers at
1'aco and Pnadacan. The Americana re-
sponded with terrific fire, but owing
to the they were unable to
determine its effect The Ftuh
artillery llnally succeeded In silencing
the native battery. The Third artill-
ery also did good work on the ex-

treme left,
The United States cruiser Charleston

and the gunboat Concord, stationed
Malabon, opened tire from their sec-
ondary batteries on the Filipino's po
sltlon Caloocan and kept up vlg
orouitly.

At 2:45 there was another fusillade
along the entire line and the United
States going double monitor

opened lire on the enemy from
off Malate.

Wi'th daylight the Americans ad-

vanced. The California and Washing-
ton regiments made splendid charge

drove the Filipinos from the vil-
lage of Pnro und Santa Mesa.. Ne-

braska regiment also distinguished
capturing several prisoners and

100 Howitzers and strong posi-

tion at the reservoir, which is con-
nected with the wnter works.
Kansas and Dakota regiments com-
pelled the enemy's Hunk to re-

tire to Caloocan.
The engagements proved veritable

slaughter for the Filipinos.
number i.OOO, the injured 3,500 and

were taken prisoners.
The casualties on the American side

foot up only 38 killed and 42 wounded.
The killed, with the regiments to
which they belonged, as follows:
First Montana: Corporal Hayes and
Private John Serensen. Colo-

rado: Privates C, C. White (supposed-
ly drowned). Elmer F. Doran and

Carlson. First South Dakota:
Horace J. McCracken, Fred

W. Green and William J. Lewis. Four-
teenth Infantry: Lieutenant Jamea
Mitchell, Corporals Guy S. Soden and

F. Thompaon, Privates A.

Hale, L. Seaman, V.

Diet. James Harvey Knight, Charles
IXntglas, Frank H. Issinghausen,

Charles A. Alphonse Bonner and
M. Stormont. artillery:

Private A. Goodman. First Idaho:
Major Ed McConvllle, Corporal Frank
R. Calwerel, Privates James Frazer
and George W. Hall. First California:
Privates .?. J, Dewar, Tom Bryan and
Joseph Maher. First Washington:
Corporal George W. McGowan, Pri-

vates Ralph W. Simonds. George B.

Ralchardt, Frank Matthias
Cherry, Sherman Harding, Edward H.
Perry, Walter N. Hanson and Arno
Molckel. WIL.am C. Smith,
of the First Tennessee, died apop-

lexy at the head of command on

the firing line Feb. 5.

In the list of wounded are six men
of the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment.
They are: Major Brierer, flesh
wound in arm, slight; Lieutenant Al-

bert J. Buttermore, flesh wound, slight;
Sergeant Joseph Sheldon, Blight flesh
wound In the thigh; Private Hiram
Congr, abdomen penetrated, serious;
Private Edward Caldwell, lung pene-

trated, serious; Debault, flesh
wound, slight.

T1IE SEWS IN WASHINGTON.

Itenortu From Admiral Dewey and
Otta on the Battle.

Admiral Dewey
yesterday cabled the navy department
that hostilities had begun between the
American army and naval forces
and about Manila and the Philippine
Insurgents. The Insurgents, he said,
had been the aggressors and had

ur ttm aavanced. No casualties
navy."

Shortly midnight dispatches
were received war department

Ust

i WW BHW unit- - uitwii
yond llnee they formerly occupied,
capturing several villages and their de-

fense works; Insurgent loss In dead
wounded large; our own casualties

thtis estimated at ITS, very few
fatal; troops enthusiastic and acting
fearlessly; very splendid execution on
Hanks of city held In check
and absolute prevails; Insurgents

THE MTHF PEACE.

Majority.

the vote
have secured good many Mauser Titles. (0 J7 nays, or one vote more

few field and quick firing tno two-thir- majority necessary to
puns, with ammunition, last M., urp senatorial concurrence In

month." treaty document. The vote
in executive session, i
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Washington,

President McKlnley's orders to Gen
eral Otis to check aggreaalon were not
obeyed.

The latest advices from Manila say
that the rebel forces have been driven
back ten miles and their losses are
estimated at 1,900 killed or wounded.
I luring the tight the United States war-

ships shelled a train loaded

ALL QtTIKT l MANILA,

MtnneMta Troops, at Tollos
Maintain Abaolate Order.

Manila, Feb. ".On Sunday Immense
crowds of people visited the water
front and gathered In the highest
towers to the bombardment.
There no steamers or carriages
to be seen and the streets were
deserted.

The Minnesota troops, acting as
searched every native and ar-

rested many of them, with the result
that while there were several attempts
to assassinate American officers on Sat-

urday there were nunc on Sunday. Ab-

solute order is maintained.
The United States tlagship Olympla

steamed across the bay on Sunday and
took a position near German cruiser
Irene and the British cruiser Narcis-
sus, off the Mole. She la still there.
The Americans are determined not to
give the Filipinos a chance to recuper-
ate, i

Two Filipino eoiuiolsiiUntr rioirt
lloilo and four rebel officers were ar-

rested here yesterday on board the
steamer Uranus. Many suspects have

arrested In various parts of the
city.

THE CHANGES IN CUBA.

tNiinmiHsioner Porter Reports to the
secret sry of the Treasury

Washington. Feb. 7. Hon. Hubert 1'.

arrived In Washington Sunday
night, having come directly from Ha-

vana, after his successful mission to
General Gomes, whom lie met at lletne-dio-

He submitted his report to Sec-

retary Gage yesterday. Anlde from
the successful outcome of his mission
the most Interesting part of Mr. Por-

ter's report relates to his observations
as to the conditions In the Island as

exist today.
' From Havana to St. Domingo, near-

ly 200 miles," Mr. Porter, "your
commissioner went over the same
route as he did last September. The
difference, however. In condition
of the country now and then Is

marked. In September the whole dis-

tance one of desolation.
There were literally no signs of life,
human or animal, except at the rail-
way stations, which swarmed with
starving humanity. Never was therj
such abject misery seen as then. To-

day conditions are Improved. There-ar- e

beggars, but of chronic sort.
A derided change for the better is
noticeable In the country Itself. The
people are beginning to work again.

quick growing crops have been
planted and some are ready for har-
vest. For ten hours In September, trav-
eling on the same road, one yoke
of oxen was seen. Today in some Melds
large herds of several hundred rattle
'greet the eye. This Is the surest sign
that Cuba Is pacified."

Fltiht Ended.
Lincoln, Neb.. Feb. 7. William J.

Bryan expressed no surprise over the
ratification of the peace treaty, and
commented brielly on the matter. When
askfd if the ratification of the treaty
would end the fight against annexation
he said: "Not by any means. The real
fight Is to be made for a resolution de-

claring the national policy. The line
can now be drawn between those who
believe In forcible annexation and those
who believe that the Filipinos should
be allowed to govern themselves."

Increased Army Hill Parses the House
Washington, Feb. 1. The bill to re-

organize and Increase the standing
army to about 100.000 men, but giving
the president authority to reduce the
size of Infantry companies and cavalry
troops to 60 men each, thus fixing a
minimum of about 50,000 enlisted men.
passed th" house yesterday by a
tf 168 to 125.

Kx-- f iiancollor Caprlvl Dead.
Frankfort, Feb. 7.. General Count

Von Caprlvl, the former chancellor of
the German empire, died yesterday at
Skyren. near Crossen. H2 miles from
here. The general, who had been 111

repulsed. The DreyrUH' Return to Prance,
day, Is as follows: Paris, Feb. 7. A dispatch to The Pat- -

"Insurgents here Inaugurated gen- - rle from Cheyenne, capital of French
eral engagement yesterday night, Guiana, says that orders have been re-w- as

continued today. The American celved there for the return of Dreyfus
army navy is generally successful, to France, with the statemrrnt that a
Insurgents have been driven back has been to bring

It Ib Ratified by the Senate by a

Bare

HAD ONLY ONE VOTE TO SPARE.

Senator McLaurln. McKner.v and
Jonaa Came to the Alt! or the Ad-

ministration When the Document
iteucliocl the Voting Mtoge.

hington. Teh. 7. The treaty of
peac negotiated between the commis-
sioners of the United States and Spuln
nt Puris was yesterday ratified by the
United states senate--, being I- -
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plecs

during
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US.
Throueh Guard jutlia
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Acting

and until

than
announced the figures before senators
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says

the
very

scene

the

The

Not

vote

dated Sun- -

Mm.

mat

tude of ouestlon at issue, but to
uncertainly which attended the
up to the last moment. Only the select
few knew how Senators McKmry of

Laulalana and Jonea of Nevada would
VOte half an hour before their votes
were east, and not even these knew
when the bell rang for the executive

,,u.'.li,n
reducing the aadvance the s che,

i.,o uahh Pen. ...
wvrv nolo, in iw,vii voo, ........
and Fairbanks. Senator Stewart, w h i

had Just arrived from his successful
campaign in Nevada for
announced Informally during this pe

riod of the session that dining his entin
across continent had as librarian,

enc ountered one man who wus oppose. 1

to the ratification of the treaty.
Promptly at o'clock the vice presi-

dent Interrupted Senator Money, who
then speaking, to announce that

the hour had arrived for a vote. Hut
amendment was offered, pre

hy Senator Vest placing
Philippines on the same footing as
Culm In the treaty. In the temporary
absence Mr. Vest It presented
bv Mr. Gorman and promptly defeated.

The vote was announced and pages
were sent scurrying through the cor-

ridors to announce to the few senators
who were not In their seats that the
culminating hud arrived, The
call proceeded quietly until the name
Senator McLaurln was announced. He
created the first stir by a speech In

explanation of his vote for the tmaty.
This was the Initial break In the ranks
of the opposition. Mr. Mcl.aurin made
a brief statement In explanation of his
change of position, giving the open
hostilities in Manila as the reason for
It. "I am, as I have been from the
first," he said. "Irrevocably opposed to
the expansion of our territory and
should have voted against ratification
bill for the news that has come to us
over cable In the past two days."

The announcement brought some of
the opposition to his side with remon-
strances, but he replied to lllem that

unless
cast

the was with
Mr. said honor at New
to embarras this so Vl.u

if
should pur- -

the proper course town
amis the would be that of the
government, and not

He had hardly concluded when Sen-

ator McEnery approached him with a
word of saying thai he
had upon l lie same course.

Mr. Jones, of did vote
In the first roll call, hut came In from
the cloak room before the vote an- -

nounced, nun ny unanimous consent
made

the lener.il reduce
aries has

Ing

discourage expansion than

After the ratification of the
the senate open session took up
Joint by Mr. McEn- -

me anil was
adopt but the debate
much time that the resolution

went over.
the Mr. Hoar moved

the
that government es-

tablished Ihe Philippines be
the consent of the governed. The

defeated.

CENSUS BILL

(ini't the House by Vote
of 117 to il9.

Washington, Feb. was
day the house, quite

number of bills passed, several
them of Importance. The census bill,

prepared by the
through vote of 147 42. The bill
differs several essential features
from the bill, particularly the
fact that makes the census bureau
entirely independent of de-

partment. bill passed extend
the ct labor laws the

Islands, and another mil
passed refer war stores
Slid court claims.

bill was passed create na-
tional military park the site of the
battle of Vlckaburg, and one gram
25,000 acres land the

school that

Arraigned,
New York, Feb. Six Italians

arraigned before United States Com-
missioner Shields yesterday charged
with selling hiving

possession counterfeit $2 und
notes. locked

await Sntuiduy next.
for Borne time died The prisoners are. believed the

oolice. members of cane that

and
and sent

Wat

that

been operating the larger of
the United States since April last.
They Alberto
Cinquemlno, Joseph Castelle,
Parretto, Giovanni Plnnlno and Mino
Guldo. The of these men was
made by service agents, who

they have all the gang.

retrial

A. NEWS C0NDE1, &U.

Feb.
The gold production of Cripple Creek.

Colo., January aggregated 11,141,

Prlivess Ferdinand of HulK.trla died
at Soiia of pneumonia, soon after the
birth her fourth child.

G. Foster, of Tacoma (Rep.) was
elected United States senator from
Washington state, ending the lonts

At Rochester, N. H Mrs. Llsste
Provenchla, separated from her hus- -

killed the latter'a housekeeper.
Annie Cox.

Mrs. Mary A. Lawler,
widow of Philadelphia, was found
strnng'.ed death her rooms
her grocery store. nad been rob-
bed.

Thursday, Feb.
Secretary Alger to make :sit

of Inspection Porto Rico.

Fire Budapest,
:ioo houses. Many lies were lost.

Eaterhaay left iv.
to escape arrest charge obtain-
ing money under false pretena

Lord Hnllnm Tennyson. BOtl the
late Sir Alfred Tennyson, lia- - ap-

pointed governor of Australia,
Mrs. Amelia Luts, of Chicago,

saved from sulfide sevi limes by her
husband, '"hi eighth time she BUC- -

Deeded,

The news from Samoa tys
last. the proves as

innMil- -

Saturday evening, when was brush,
the
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Mataafu.
It. B. of Cleveland,

who candidate for suites
M. A. Hanna,

The National Liquor league,
said, will the saloons of
().. for two years as "object lesson,"

cityIn of voting
Friday,

pared

of

event
of

Malieloa

Mayor
United

senator again
mayor.

Akron,

revenue.

Extreme destitution exists In nine
counties of Russia, crop 1.1-ure- s.

Dr. James H, president
the ohm state

trip the he noi congressional

one
th
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rue nls tne

congratulation,

of

up

all

are

WEEK'S

Of

bn- -

The ami Military of
Spanish-America- n war. with Goven.ur
Roosevelt commander, was

New York.
Four members of alleged gang

Italian counterfeiters were arrested
the arrival of the steamer Spartan

New York from Gene
The charges of Miles regard-I- n

"embalmed beef" be made the
special investigation, when

the general must prove his charges.
Two thousand soldiers New York

for Manila the transport Bhermi
The river and harbor bill, carrying

over MO.OUO.OOO, passed the national
house.

General Gomez, th" Cu-

ban armv, announces his willingness
disband the Cuban army, accepting

the (8,000,000 our govern-
ment for his soldiers.

Saturday, Feb. 4,
two-hors- e wagon With fur-

niture carrying six persons
struck by train at Rlverton. Pa, All
were killed.

Miss ajtlA Howen, aged 20, s.nt and
kiib-,- Harry Deffenbaugh the street

BlsterVllle, W. Va because he per-

sisted wooing her.
The Republican deadlock In

may end the re-

election "f Benator 'Iray,
he could longer see his way clear Addlcka withdraws,

his vote against the treaty. Commodore Philip, for his work at
Continuing his remarks to sen- - Santiago, presented sword

ate. McLaurln he was not will- - ,,f York. Governor Rouse-In- g

government maKing the presentation Bpeec
critical time, after the ratification Tne natona nouse judiciary commit-th- e

administration fall aeneral Wheeler

fault
his.

decided
Nevada, not

was

other who army
tor their seats as

General Woodford,
Spain, that his recent speech

New York was praise ihfi
navy department, though Into
adverse

Feb.
Colonel Janu Sexton, commander

brief and feeling speech. He the Hied vvasningion
said that he was against expanlion. yesterday morning.

and If he thought ratification the Brooke order
meant he would not officials In Bantlogo caused

vote for it. The events Manila dur- - much dissatisfaction,
the past two three days, In his Mrs. Botkin, murderess

were likely to do more Dunning and Mr.--- . I "cane,
anything

that had happened.
treaty

in a
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prisonment.
The Porto Rico cabinet has resigned

ami General Henry will appoint their
successors. They objected to military

uuuiDwia, i,..,, gupervlsion
A meeting of th" Canadian cabinet

was held in New Yolk city, jv.ing to
the presence of a majority in thin coun-
try of the arbitration commissioners.

Sixty soldiers of I he Fifteenth Minne-
sota regiment, at Augusta, i.t . broke
open the ammunition stores and start
ed out to lynch a civilian who mur-
dered on" of their comrade:i. Th'V
were captured by cavalrymen and plac-

ed und' r guard.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Reflected by Dealings in PhlladoW
ph in and itn II I more.

Philadelphia. Feb. 6. Flour weak: win-

ter aupi rllne, 12.2502.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $8,1503.36; city mills, extra,

'

11.7563. Rye flour scarce and tlrm Rl 13.39
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania
Wheat weak: No. 2 red. February, ,.'.'!'

7l'-e- . Corn Inactive; No. 2 mixed, old
February, IHi41Vic. ; do. do., new. (040l&c.
Gals slow; No, 2 white. "ic:.; No. 2 we1 ,

j clipped, 36c. Hay steady; choice timothy,
SU..60 for li.rsre bales. Beef quiet; b ef
hams. tl8.&O019. Pork steady; family, I2

911.50, Lard lirm; western steamed, V 0.

Butter firm; western creamery, t. ffl9c;
factory, 12fJ14c.; KIrIiis, 19o. ; Imll II i

?riani' ry. i'n lii'-j- ; New York il., try. i.y
ISc; do. creamery. ISCjUc.; fane) Penn-
sylvania orlnts Jobbing at :" .';.: do.
wholesale, 10c. cheese steady; tar, ,

white, lOHci small do., nuil i' . large,
rolored, lOVie.; small do.. Ildllc; Hi nt
skims. S'niU'.; part do., 78c.; full do..
t4i4e. Biggs steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, UVfeOIOc.; western, fresh, 19c;
southern. 18robtc.

Baltimore, Feb. 6. Flour dull and low- -

western superfine, 13.2692.60; do, x- -
tra. RtbOSJO; uo. tomliy. I3.;ii'. 1; wa
ter wheat, patent, $3.7003.90; Sfiilng 0'.
$$.$604.10; sprbiK wheat, straight, Vy
1.80, Wheat depressed and kv
mid month, 73Vtl74c; March, 71 '.." ".;
May. ei'iTt'.ic; steamer No. 2 red,
souther,., hy sample, 70fi74V.,c-- cio, 'vii
gii.de, 71074c, Corn fairly Steady; r ot
and month, :1il'!3!llSic.; Murch. : " :

steamer mixed. $$ol$)4a; south, ..1, s its
and yellow, 37fy40c. Oats firm No ',

White, 25! i36c; No. 2 mixed.
Rvo Steady; No. 2 nenrby, Otic.; N. . I
western, Uc. Hny dull: No, 1 tin;c".y,
$liu 11.50. '


